JOB OPPORTUNITY BULLETIN

Position Title
Judicial Clerkship/Law Clerk

Accepting Resumes/Posting Date
February 13, 2020

Applications Accepted Until
April 13, 2020

Starting Date
Mid-August 2020

Location
The Fourth District Court of Appeal, 110 South Tamarind Ave, is located in downtown West Palm Beach, across the street from the West Palm Beach Tri-Rail Station and approximately 1/2 mile from the West Palm Beach Brightline Station.

Job Requirements
Candidates must have outstanding analytical, writing, editing, and research skills. Successful candidates typically rank in the upper 25% of their class and have law review or other journal experience.

Job Description
Law Clerk will write judicial bench memoranda of law and perform additional legal research as needed.

How to Apply: send cover letter, resume, writing sample, transcript, and references to:
By email to: 4DCAApplications@flcourts.org
or, by mail to:
Chief Judge Spencer D. Levine
Fourth District Court of Appeal
110 South Tamarind Avenue
West Palm Beach, FL 33401